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‘Wheelie Friendly’ Travel Club
DO YOU, OR DOES SOMEONE CLOSE TO YOU …… have a mobility issue; use a walker or a wheelchair?
WOULD YOU, OR THEY, LIKE TO …… go on regular bus trips with friends ~ meet some new ones?
The ‘Wheelie Friendly’ Travel Club …...is a service offered in the Waikato utilising unique coaches with a lift,
low steps, and a friendly and reliable driver. Please check out www.easyrider.co.nz for more info.
• We travel to various places of interest, sometimes just finding a nice place for lunch but always enjoying a
nice drive through our beautiful country-side to wheelchair accessible destinations.
• Pickups from home are just part of the service.
• There are no membership fees to join our Travel Club and friends and family are always welcome.

THURSDAY 30TH APRIL

MCLAREN FALLS & KAIMAI CAFE

$50.00

Bus only
Heading eastwards today, we’ll drive past Hobbiton before stopping at the Kaimai Café for lunch (where they have
lovely food ~ own cost). After that we’ll drive around McLaren Falls Park to see the lovely autumn colours.

THURSDAY 11TH JUNE

ROSELANDS RESTAURANT

$70.00

Bus/Lunch
This time we’re heading south, travelling through limestone country and ending up at this beautiful venue atop the
Waitomo hills. Nine years ago it was our first ever trip, and has been repeated twice, but it’s a while since we were
here to enjoy their hospitality and trademark BBQ (prime steak or fish steamed in foil) buffet.

THURSDAY 30TH JULY

MYSTERY TRIP

$70.00
Bus/Lunch/Tour

Do you like animals? Do you like gourmet food? Do you like meeting interesting people?
Even if you can only answer ‘yes’ once, I know you’ll enjoy this trip!!
Please contact me to book your place ~ Hilary
Home: 07 829 8925
Mob: 027 273 6767,
Email: larry@easyrider.co.nz

☺

“Don’t let what you can’t do interfere with what you can do”

